The purpose of this research is to know the meaning of death for children and adolescents. The study used a qualitative method with a phenomenological approach. The participants were eight children and adolescents at the age of 9-15 years, who were left by their father or mother. Data were collected from the interview. The result of this research showed that all participants had different reactions in facing the death of one of their parents. The loss resulted in deep sadness, feeling the loss of prominent figures, and even a lack of love of intact family.
Introduction
Death is a fact in life that cannot be avoided by everyone. It comes to the elder, young people, and even babies. Causes of death can be illness, age, accident, natural disaster, or even suicide. According to the words of Allah in Al-Qur'an, -Anywhere you are, death will come to you, even if you are in the tallest and the strongest castle‖ (An-Nisa: 4:78).
Someone's death involves not only himself but also someone else who suffers from that and feels deep sadness because of the death (Turner & Helmes in Hurlock, 2007) . It can also significantly affect someone physically, emotionally, and spiritually (James & Friedman, 1998) .
Anyone experiencing a loss means that he separates from something that existed before (Yosep, 2010) . The feeling of losing someone is usually expressed through crying, getting angry, feeling sad, feeling disappointed, and getting depressed. A loss is very difficult to be avoided (Stuart & Sundeen, 1998) , including losing wealth, health, beloved one, and a chance.
The normal condolence response from children who lost their parents is similar to the adult's response when facing severe problems, but their condolence is not the same. It is a little bit harder for children to accept death, and sometimes the feelings show in a couple of years, even until they become teenagers. On the other hand, teenagers who are grieving may feel it hard to believe that their parents are gone, strongly protest, and try to get their parents back (Bowlby in Hiew, 2005) . The more mature someone is the more understanding and accepting he is in facing death. In contrast, children and teenagers have stages when facing difficulty and never know what stage they will be more accepting (Astuti, 2005) .
Based on the explanation, the purpose of this research is to understand the meaning of parents' death for children and teenagers, and how they deal with it.
Death
Biologically, death is the discontinuation of the activity process in an individual, which is shown by the loss of brain function, the stop of heartbeat, blood flow, and breathing (Ismail, 2009 ). Sihab (2008) stated that death is the end of all the luxury of the world. The participants of this research are children and teenagers who experienced the death of their beloved family members. It is reported that about 4% of children and teenagers in the United States lost their parents (Joyce-Beaulieu & Sulkowski, 2016) .
The loss of a parent because of death can affect their growth development at a young age. On the one hand, a study by Hoeg et al. (2016) shows that children who lost their parents quickly get depressed, anxious, hurt themselves, get involved in drug abuse, or even overeating. On the other hand, children who were left by their parents can be socially and financially successful, enjoy their life, and physically healthy (Kirkpatrick & Davis, 1994) .
Teenagers often express their feelings by crying, being sad, or refusing and regretting things. As a substitute, a teacher can replace the function of parents (Suzanna, 2018) . A teenager is in the transition phase from childhood into adulthood (Marmi, 2015) . The early years of adolescence are marked by dramatic physical, cognitive, social, and emotional changes that are initiated by the onset of puberty (Allison, 2000) . In this transition stage, adolescents are also looking for their identity. In this confusing and challenging development process, they need understanding and help from their beloved ones, especially their parents. Therefore, in the critical stage, losing someone they respect and guide them can be very troublesome (Hurlock in Adina, 2013) .
Margaret (Hurlock, 2007) reported that besides the fulfillment of a physiological need, children need love for their healthy psychological development. Teenagers can survive well from stressing situations if they have a close and loving relationship with their parents, especially mothers.
Losing is an actual and potential situation that can be experienced by an individual when they separate from something that existed before, partly or as a whole, that can change their life (Pooter & Perry, 2005) . The loss can include losing an external object, familiar environment, or someone precious in life. An individual who experiences it will show an emotional reaction, which is grieving. The meaning of losing parents for children and teenagers can be different and happen for a long time, even for years.
Research Method
This research uses qualitative with a phenomenological approach. This is to find the definition or understanding of the phenomenon experienced by the research subject through the description in words and language in a particular and natural context (Moleong, 2009 ).
There are eight respondents with the following characteristics: (1) Children and teenagers who lost either a mother or a father, or both parents, because of death (2) Aged between 9 and 17 years old, so they can describe death. (3) Children and teenagers who lost one of their parents or both.
The data were collected using an in-depth interview. The interview is retrospective because the event was experienced by the respondents in the past.
Result and Discussion
Based on the in-depth interview and field notes during the data collection process, there are five themes discovered: 1) The different levels of sadness, 2) The loss of parents figure, 3) The decrease of love, 4) The loss of intact family. Theme 1: the different level of sadness Fatimah stated: "At that time I was very sad because I was really close with my father, I didn't believe it and cried for a long time, because my father asked me to do the isya' prayer and he looked very healthy, but suddenly died the next morning." The death of her father is a significant loss because, for her, he is everything.
The same thing also happened to Rara, who was left by her father at seven years old "At that time I was aware that my father had passed away at home, I was just crying my heart out more when I saw my mother passed out, whereas we still had a conversation at maghrib, but he passed away at isya.'
Another story came from Andika, who had been left by his father since he was a toddler: "I don't know when my father passed away. My mother and other people told me that my father passed away when I was a baby, but I don't know why sometimes I envy my friends who have a father because I don't know the feeling of having one."
Toddlers are aware of any changes in their environment. Unlike preschoolers, they have concerns about who is taking care of them. School-age children will be concerned if their friends or other people see them differently (Abeles et al., 2004) .
When toddlers grow up as a teenager, the feeling of losing someone will appear as something missing because they feel different in their life compared to their friends who have both parents. Growing up in a singleparent family can affect a child's health (Weitoft, 2003) . Children cannot completely resolve early loss, but it depends on how children understand early loss when their cognitive capacity is mature (Biank & Werner-Lin, 2011) .
Another participant, Adelia, felt a deep sadness for a while before she accepted the fact and tried to be patient. She stated, "When my father passed away, I felt really sad, I cried the whole time for days, but after that, my mother said that I have to be patient and did not feel sad anymore and take care of her. My mother said that my father is not in pain anymore. He is happy up there instead of sick all the time here. Those words stopped me from crying at that time until now; I rarely felt sad because I believe that he is happy there."
Adelia was able to find a way to overcome her sadness over the loss of her father because she was told as much as possible about her father's illness. Families who did not tell their children about parental illness would weaken the positive response (Cinzia et al., 2014) .
It shows that the participants have different ways of expressing sadness. Girls can express their loss better than boys, which often express it by being silent and hiding their feelings (Marks et al., 2007) .
Being sad is the process of losing. Someone who experiences a loss should be given a chance to find a way to overcome it so that they can be more accepting (Hatta, 2015) . Otherwise, it could be the beginning of mental disorders.
Theme 2: The loss of parent figure
There are several categories of parents figure for the participants. 1. Father as a role model for his family (4 out of 8 participants) 2. Father as an adviser (2 out of 8 participants) 3. Father as a friend (2 out of 8 participants 4. Father as an important figure (1 out of 8 participants) ,
The participants had different experiences with their father, as mentioned in the interview. "The night before my father passed away, he asked me to do the isya' prayer together, he said prayer could not be delayed" (Fatimah) "My father was very kind; if I did something wrong, he never got angry with me. Instead, he gave me some pieces of advice while hanging out with me" (Rara) "My father was really close to me. Other children are taken care of by their mother, but I was always taken care of by my father" (Fatimah) "My father used to tell me to study hard so I can be a policeman. I always remember that " (Fathir) It can be seen that losing parents also means losing a role model and motivator for children and teenagers. When they need those figures, it is very hard to accept the loss as they are in a transition phase and need a role model to get through the development stage well (T. Castiglia, 1988) . The death of an older adult member in a family can have a significant impact on family functioning (Abeles et al., 2004) . A father's death leads to more negative effects on sons, and a mother's death leads to more negative effects for daughters (Marks et al., 2007) .
The result is parallel to Noviani's research (2006) , "The Meaning of Losing Parent for Teenagers in social institution Bina Remaja Indralaya South Sumatera." By interviewing six subjects, she found that the meaning of a parent's death includes losing a figure as a role model.
Theme 3: The decrease in love
Rara stated that she could not get much love and attention from her father anymore, so she felt a profound loss. She said, "My father used to get my school report. If I got good grade he would smile, now I always remember my father when I get my school report, especially when I saw my friend' parents got the school Another participant, Adelia, said, "My father cared so much about me. He always checked if I had already had a meal or not, if I studied or not, even though sometimes he only asked me by phone."
It is different from Andika, who felt that losing his father is also losing love from his parents. Even though his father passed away when he was little, but stories from other people make him feel a great loss of love. It also happened to Bella and Bagas. For Bagas, his father was a funny man. He liked to play football with him. When they watched television, it was very loud and chaotic and made his mother angry.
Adolescents who experience parental death during their childhood consider themselves more vulnerable to future losses (Gina). This research is relevant to a previous study by Nurhidayati & Chairani (2014) , which revealed that teenagers aged between 11 and 15 years old who lost their father experienced an emotional problem like loneliness, sadness, and loss.
The participants in this study missed the father figure, who gave them an abundance of love. Therefore, with limited guidance, they have to arrange their own life and will have more psychological problems in comparison with children and teenagers who have complete parents.
Theme 4: The loss of intact family
The feelings expressed include sad feelings because they cannot together and jealousy over friends who are helped a lot by their father. "I feel sad when I saw my friends being accompanied by their father, but I have to go alone" (Adelia) "My father used to get my school report, and he would be smiling if I got a good grade, so now when I get it, I remember him, especially when I saw my friend got their school report taken by their parents" (Fatimah) "When I had a father, I was always accompanied everywhere. If my mother worked, he always accompanied me at home. He liked to take me somewhere, like watching football in the field even it was hot. I was thrilled." (Rara) "My father used to take me to go swimming. He said a boy should be able to swim so he could help people, but now I rarely go swimming because sometimes I feel sad and jealous over my friends who are accompanied by their father." (Fathir) "Yeah, even though my grandparents give me much attention, but sometimes I am jealous over my friends who have father, joking together and getting what they want, that was when I feel sad." (Bella) "I am very sad, even crying, when I heard takbir on lebaran day when everybody gets together with their family. There is only me and my mother at home. Sometimes it makes me angry, and I wanted to go to my father's place up there." (Ratna)
The result of the research is parallel with Gladding (2002), which stated that the character of a dysfunctional family is imbalance parenting. A negative relationship will have a sad response that is different from those who basically have a positive relationship with parents (Apelian & Nesteru, 2017).
Children and teenagers who lost parents do not get enough attention, love, togetherness, or protection. This will not happen if children get support from parents and other adults around them, which helps the entire family cope with the situation (Schonfeld & Quackenbush, 2014) . They will face a stressful new reality created by drastic changes in family structure and their daily routine (Elizur & Kaffman, 1982) . This was also shown in Allison's (2000) study reporting lower levels of depressive symptoms in boys compared to girls, and older children showed lower levels of anxiety than younger children.
Conclusion
The death of parents can result in loss of attention and love, role model, sense of security, friend to share everything with, intact family, and loss of direction in life in children and teenagers. It also leads to deep sadness and a lack of love for an intact family. The response of loss like denial, anger, depression, and acceptance should be accompanied by prayer, hope, and support from the family so the children can get through the sadness and acceptance the destiny from Allah SWT. Children and teenagers need a substitute figure, from the closest family, step-mother, or step-father. If the substituting figure can play the role well, children and teenagers will be more responsible and emotionally stable. Otherwise, the children may perform in negative social behavior or experience mental disorders.
